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Blessed Virgin Mary

4123 Robertson Avenue | Sacramento | CA 95821-0208

Pastor—Fr. Stanley Poltorak
Deacons—Lawrence Klimecki
& David Leatherby
Our Mission Statement
To bring souls to the salvation which

July 29th, 2018
Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time

Jesus Christ has won for us, by our
proclamation of and witnessing to the
splendor, beauty and fullness
of the Catholic Faith.

Parish Office | 8:30am-4:30pm
Closed from 12:00pm-1:00pm
Fr. Stanley Poltorak | Pastor
frstanley@presentationparish.org
Chris Garn
chris@presentationparish.org
916.481.7441 x200
Diana Jimenez | Bookkeeper
diana@presentationparish.org
Parish School
Principal-Carrie Donahue 916.482.0351
cdonahue@presentationschool.net
www.presentationschool.net
Religious Education
Sidney Curry | 916.482.8883
sid@presentationparish.org
Youth Ministry
Becky Poncini (Interim)
916.541.5805
becky@presentationparish.org

Saturday

Thursdays
6pm

8:30am | Vigil • 5:30pm

Sunday

8:00am | Family • 10:30am |
Youth • 4:30pm

Weekdays
6:30am | 8:00am

Visit our website to find more
information!

www.presentationparish.org

Sacrament of
Reconciliation:

Mass Times:

/presentationparish

Saturdays
4pm

Adoration of the
Blessed Sacrament
Monday-Friday
24 Hours A Day

/pbvm_parish

/pparish

Deacon Lawrence Klimecki

Antonio lived in the town of Cremona, Italy. Cremona was famed at the time as
a center of music. It seemed that everyone in the town either sang or played a
musical instrument. All except for Antonio.
When he tried to learn the violin, he as all thumbs. When he tried to sing he sang
so badly his friends called him “squeaky voice.”
And so Antonio resigned himself to sitting off to the side, whittling on a piece of
wood while he listened to his friends create music.
One day an elderly gentleman stopped while listening to the friends and asked them to sing a
particular song again. When the had finished the man dropped a gold coin into the hand of the
singer. A cold coin was a significant sum, especially to a group of young boys.
“Who was that?” asked Antonio.
“Why that was Nicolo Amati,” answered one of his friends, “the greatest violin maker in all of
Italy.”
Antonio looked down at the block of wood he was carving away at and suddenly had an
idea. The next morning he presented himself at the home of Amati and told the master, “I
cannot sing, or play, but I can carve. I want to learn how to make violins.”
Amati agreed to take on the eleven year old Antonio as an apprentice and in time, when Amati
passed on, Antonio took over the business. Antonio Stradivari, the boy who could not sing or
play, became the greatest violin maker the world has ever known because he offered up the gift
that he had.
In the Gospel account of Jesus feeding the 5000, Andrew shows us this type of faith.
The apostles are faced with a problem that does not seem to have a solution. How to feed
5,000 men in addition to the women and children? Philip can only think in terms of what is
possible and what is not. “Two hundred days’ wages… would not be enough.” But Andrew
senses there is something more at work. Andrew remembers the wonders he has seen and
offers up what little he has for the Lord to work with, a boy with five barley loaves and two
fish. Even so, he offers them tentatively, still not sure of the great events he has become a part
of. But it is enough.
Andrew teaches us. Remember that Jesus created wine from water at Cana. And he used
mud and spittle to cure a blind man. God requires us to bring what we have, however small or
meager, so that His love can transform it and return it to us in good measure, flowing over.
God does not perform miracles for us while we sit idly by. We are to take an active part in our
own salvation.
This is the faith we are called to have, a faith that spurs us to take action. It is a
beginning we must have to allow God to do great things for us.
Pax Vobiscum
In trust of God’s infinite goodness, we pray to lift up our sick parishioners, family & friends, and those in need of healing of the body and soul.
Almighty Father, hear out prayers for:
Jan Almay, Sharon Anderson-Kunz, Anthony Andreozzi, Sue Ashby, Shaun Banagan, Pat Borri, Pat Botelho, Chris Cetti, Wally Dondero, Bill
Dunphy, Judy DuPont, Leilani Fitzgerald, Patti Fox, Marcy French, Vienna Golsong, Doug Hagans, Conor Hagg, George Hague, Sharon Harrington, Lynn Hauf, Alex Henderson, Jonathan Hunt, Fred & Pat Ingram, Ed Jackson, Robert Johnson, Kimberly Kaufman, Devonne Keevers,
June Kertes, Debbie Robrecht, Mary Largent, Georgia Latimer, Shirley Lauwers, Sue McLeod, Nilda Medina, Michael Mejia, Lucille
Moessinger, Gene Moore, Karla Moore, Irene Pericic, David Qualls, Randy Qualls, Alex Quiroz, Maryanne Redmond, Bridget Ruiz, Amy
Fleege Schaffner, Vic Senacal, Chris Shores, Mark Skvarla, Gracie Rose Smith, Laura Smith, Greg Spitz, Wanda Southern, Sarah Thompson,
Dawn Wilson, Nic Windeshausen, Brenda Winn, Elizabeth & Grecielia Zuranich.

† Mass Intentions †
Sunday
8:00am
† Maureen Masters-Abdo (L) Byram’s
10:30am | Family
† Dan & Emily Osanna (L) Vallejo Family
† Redford DuPass (D) Joan DuPass
† Dan Vallejo (L) Teresa
4:30pm | Youth
† Tony Wight (D) Ashcraft Family
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Monday
6:30am
† Mary Whalen (L)
8:00am
† Roberta Heap (D)
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Tuesday
6:30am
† Bishop Garcia (D)
8:00am
† Jack DeMercurio (D) Lynd Family
† Patricia Deragisch (D) Matt

1

Wednesday
6:30am
† Fr. Stanley Poltorak (L) The Pfeifers
8:00am
† Fr. Leatherby (L) Ellen Powell

2 Thursday
6:30am

† PBVM School, Staff, & Faculty (L)
8:00am
† Amelia Ruiz (L) Curry’s

3

Friday
6:30am
† Bishop Garcia (D)
8:00am
† Michelle Devincenzi (D) Don

4

Saturday
8:30am
† Bishop Garcia (D)
5:30pm
† Michael & Melanie Powers (L) Marianne Powers

5

Sunday
8:00am
† Herman Kozlowski (D) Margaret
10:30am | Family
† People of the Parish (L)
4:30pm | Youth
† Josip Ivandic (D)

Blood of Christ,
inebriate me!

Our inquiry sessions are just beginning, but we are still waiting
for YOU!
Are you searching for…
A deeper relationship with God?
A sense of belonging in a faith community?
A greater fulfillment of your mission in life?
Have you been curious…
Ever wonder about the difference between the
Catholic and Protestant Bibles?
Ever wonder why priests cannot marry?
Ever wonder how Catholics relate to Mary and the saints?
Get answers to all of your questions about the Catholic faith.
COME JOIN US any of the following Mondays @ 6:00pm,
July 30, 2018| August 13, 2018 | August 27, 2017
You do not have to journey alone!
Please give Sidney Curry a call if you have questions or would
like further information:
916.482.8883 or email at sid@presentationparish.org
Collections
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Religious Education News
Contact Sidney Curry | DRE | 482.8883

Collection Amount:
Sunday Collection: $9,619.00
Thank you for you generous donations!

Youth Ministry

LifeTeen & Edge
Enjoy your summer!
We will resume around the
beginning of October.

Other PBVM Parish Phone Numbers
St. Vincent de Paul
916.485.3482 ·T/Th/F: 9-11am
916.477.6115 ·Voice or Text
Scrip | PBVM School
916.482.0351
Divine Mercy Prayer Line
Mari Farnsworth
916.215.2175
Music Ministry | Becky Poncini
916.541.5805
becky@presentationparish.org
Legion Of Mary
Patricia Jackson
916.973.8537
Altar Society
Diana Jimenez
916.402.1028

Questions?

becky@presentationparish.org

Knights of Columbus
Charles Mudd
Jordan Ruiz
489.4149
807.4218
kofc15693.org

Respect Life Sacramento

Praying year round at Butano on
Wed & Fri 8am-11am

We meet every 3rd Monday in the
Immaculata at 6:30pm
Due to summer, the July & August
meetings will be cancelled.
Next meeting: 9/17

The following quotes are taken from
Humanae Vitae of the Supreme Pontiff
Paul VI
“The transmission of human life is a most
serious role in which married people
collaborate freely and responsibly with God
the Creator. It has always been a source of
great joy to them, even though it sometimes
entails many difficulties and hardships. “

The Catholic Diocese of
Northern California
Presents…

OnFire Nor Cal Jam 2018
Northern California kickoff for
Catholic Youth & Young
Adult Ministry

Saturday, September 15th
9am-9pm

Stay up to date!
In addition to our bulletin you
can stay current with PBVM
by following us on:

Facebook:
@presentationparish

Six Flags Discovery Kingdom Vallejo
Tickets & Info at
www.onfirenorcal.com

Instagram:
@PBVM_parish

Novena for the Legal
Protection of Human Life

Flocknote:
/pparish

“It is a love which is total—that very special
form of personal friendship in which husband This nine-week effort will include
prayer and fasting for the intention
and wife generously share everything,
Website:
that
the change in the membership of
allowing no unreasonable exceptions and not
presentationparish.org
the U.S. Supreme Court will move
thinking solely of their own convenience.
Whoever really loves his partner loves not
our nation closer to the day when
“The Eucharist is
only for what he receives, but loves that
every human being is protected in
partner for the partner's own sake,
law and welcomed in life.
everything, because
content to be able to enrich the other
The Novena will also include
from the Eucharist,
with the gift of himself. “
materials to help educate the public

everything is.”

Prayer Intention for the week:

about how Roe v. Wade is not health
care, is bad law, and fails women.

For expectant mothers and the
fathers of unborn children:
that they might rejoice in the noble
Vocation which God has given them;

The Novena takes place from
Friday, August 3, to
Friday, September 28.

Feast Day:
August 2nd

Individuals are urged to sign up for
the Novena as part of the USCCB
Call to Prayer at usccb.org/pray

Founder of
two religious
institutes!
(SSS | SJS)

we ask this through Christ, Our Lord. Amen.

-St. Peter Julian Eymard

Pope Emeritus Benedict XVI considered
moral relativism to be the most dangerous
dictatorship existing in the world today.
Chris Stefanick debunks the powerful and
epidemic myth of relativism.
“If you only listen to one CD this year, listen
to ‘Relativism’ by Chris Stefanick!”
-Matthew Kelly

www.usccb.org/about/pro-life-activities

Listen on FORMED.ORG!

News & Events at Presentation Parish!
Bibles & Catechisms
Has someone in your life shared his/her love of Scripture with you?
Would you like to share that love and gift with another?

Thanks to the generosity of our parishioners, Bibles and
Catechisms are given to every adult and child in our RCIA
process as a gift from our parish community.
Our parish RCIA process is in need of donations to give to
our adults and children inquiring to be ‘one’ with us.
The cost is $25.
Please make checks payable to our
parish and indicate at the bottom
that it is for an RCIA Bible.

Diocesan Respect Life Gathering 2018
Saturday, August 25 8:30am-3pm

UNBOUND Freedom in Christ Conference,
St. John the Baptist Parish, Folsom
August 10th & 11th, 2018
UNBOUND is a ministry of freedom and inner healing
that helps to release the power of the gospel into our
lives. We all have areas in our lives where we don’t
experience freedom. These can be wounds from our past,
patterns of habitual sin, addictions, negative thoughts,
resentments, and other forms of spiritual difficulty. Jesus
came to set us free by breaking the power of evil and
revealing the love of God. This conference will equip you
to cooperate with God as He sets you free.
At the Diocesan Unbound Conference:



Open to all who have a passion for pro-life work. Come for 
fellowship, networking, exhibitor tables, prayer, and more!
Lunch will be provided and the event is FREE!
Registration is required by August 14th.

You will learn how to gain greater freedom from these
influences by using the Five Spiritual Keys
taught in the Unbound Model.
The conference involves times of prayer, insightful
teaching, and personal ministry from our ministry teams.
This conference will equip you to cooperate with God as
He sets you free.

For more information and to register
call Maria Liranzo at 916-733-0242.

Opening Mass with Bishop Jamie Soto.
“Hope for Our Dying World: Humanae Vitae at 50”
presented by Steven Patton, MA, JD.
St. John the Baptist Parish Hall (Folsom, CA)
www.scd.org/events or search for Respect Life

Just a few reminders…

—The weekend of August 11th & 12th we will be
having a second collection for the Church in Latin America.
More information will be in next week’s bulletin.
—PBVM School begins on August 15th
(which is a Holy Day of Obligation!)
—Remember to keep the newly arriving sisters in your
prayers!

Presentation Women’s Bridge Group
is welcoming new members.
We meet on the 2nd Tuesday of the month,
September through May, at 12:30pm.

ELECTRONIC GIVING

Through Faith Direct
No need for envelopes or waiting for tax documents. You can
adjust your contributions and to which ministry you give online!

WWW.FAITHDIRECT.NET
Parish Code: CA689
Questions? Contact Chris
chris@presentationparish.org | 916-481-7441 x200
“On the first day of every week, each of you is to put something
aside and store it up, as he may prosper, so that
contributions need not be made when I come.”

1 Corinthians 16:2

For more information, contact
Elissa Warren at 916-483-5812
As a friendly reminder, please include your envelope number on any contribution you wish to be recorded for tax
information next year. If you need your envelope number or have questions contact Chris in the office
chris@presentationparish.org | 916-481-7441 x200

PRESENTATION PARISH EVENTS
July 29 — August 25
29

30

31

LoM
9:15am

1

August

2

3

Confessions
6pm

RCIA
Inquiry
Begins!
5

Confessions
4pm

6
LoM
9:15am

7
Kni ng
10:30am

8
Book Club
12pm
New School
Parent
Orienta on

9

10

Confessions
6pm

Unbound
Conference

13
LoM
9:15am

14
Kni ng
10:30am

15
Holy Day
of obligation!
First Day of
School

16

17

Confessions
6pm

KoC
7pm
19

20
LoM
9:15am

11
Feed the
Hungry
9:30am
Confessions
4pm

SVdP 6:30p
12

4
Feed the
Hungry
9:30am

18
Feed the
Hungry
9:30am
Confessions
4pm

21
Kni ng
10:30am

22

23

24

Confessions
6pm

25
Feed the
Hungry
9:30am

COMMUNITY EVENTS

July 28-29—Missionary Cooperative
Appeal
July 30—RCIA Inquiry Begins!
August 15—1st Day of School
August 15—Assumption of Mary
(Holy Day of Obligation!)
August 11-12—Church in Latin

America Collection

August 31—End of Summer
Dinner/Dance
September 8-9—Diocesan
Collection for Priest’s Retirement
September 17-21—7th Grade in
Yosemite

‘SCRIP’ is basically another word for gift certificates,
only better!
Every time you purchase
scrip from Presentation, our
school benefits—a portion
of every gift certificate
goes back to the school!
On sale after Masses or at the school office!

Confessions
4pm
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Thank you to all who spend time in the
Blessed Sacrament in
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AVAILABLE HOLY HOURS:
Tuesdays | 12:30am-1:30am
Tuesdays | 2:30am-3:30am
Tuesdays | 10:30pm-11:30pm
Tuesdays | 11:30pm-12:30am
Wednesdays | 12:30am-1:30am
Wednesdays | 2:30am-3:30am
Wednesdays | 11:30pm-12:30am
Fridays | 12:30pm-1:30pm
Fridays | 2:30pm-3:30pm
Fridays | 6:30pm– 7:30pm
Nicole Resch Sperber | 916.396.1341

pbvmadoration@gmail.com

~IMMACULATA ~
MINISTRY & USAGE
INFORMATION
To use our parish facility,
please contact:
Chris | 916.481.7441 x200
chris@presentationparish.org

Publishing Deadlines:
Church, School & Community Events

August 5th Bulletin—
Due July 30th at 12pm
Contact Chris at
chris@presentationparish.org

If you are a new parishioner, or need to update your parishioner information, please call the office.

